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"JUSTICE DElAYED IS JUSTICE DENIED"
Delays in Disposition of Matrimonial Cases
in The SJurri'oh Courts in Malaysia and Its
hnpact on Women Petitioners
71J.wha K.."",ruddi"
A Introduction
1.0 Badgrollnd
Th" Shari'all Collns han- an ;mponant role 10 play in
ensuring justic", in tcnns of pro~cting the righu of ,",'Omen by
a\'Oiding unorcessary delay. The lenglh of matrimonial
proceedings. especially in relation 10 divon;e. am hav.. an
impact on the Slalus of "'umen, financially and social/), A few
~arch findings haw: ~hown that, in moSt Ca!I,"", women are left
in a >GIl.. of limbo during mauimonial pro<:effiings. If the
length of these proceedings i. excessively long, it .....uld
ddinitely bring injustice 10 the W<)men concerned. More often
than not, WOrn,," are left will"'ul adequate finane,"" to suppon
themseln:. and their children.
The n,.,wry ..,t up Ministry 011 Women and Famil~'
ne\'elopmem had been urged by some quarters." look into the
long ~Ia"'ljng inrfficirllCY of lhr admillistration ofjustice ill lhe
Shari'all Courts more il<:ri01.l!ly and to take irnmed;ate action.
Allegation~ and accusation~ were often mad.. by •.,verdl
women'. org-.misation~ dra/ing di~ctly with women who
bf;came "ctim. of the indficiency of.!!>e"" couru. It hal; gone to
the "",telll that the Shari'aIl eoun has b«n said 10 bf; .9.;~ in
matrimonial malleI'S relating 10 WOrn,," and.. c:spec~ly. guilty of
